
Any woman not less than eighteen years of age, who is descended from a man or woman
who gave unfailing loyal service to the cause of American Independence as a recognized
patriot, soldier, sailor, or civil officer, in one of the several Colonies or States, or of the
United Colonies or States, is eligible to membership in the National Society, Daughters
of the American Revolution; provided she is personally acceptable.

Official proof of service must be furnished with the application; also references to
authorities quoted, to show line of descent. Where reference is made to unpublished or
inaccessible records^ the applicant must file duplicate certified copies of same. Statements
based upon tradition alone cannot be considered.

ANCESTOR'S SERVICES

My ancestor's services in assisting in the establishment of American Independence
during the War of the Revolution were as follows:
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Give below references, by volume and page, to the documentary or other authorities
upon which you found your record.
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Give, if possible, the following data: My Revolutionary ancestor was married

(2) to__~^_,_~^ ' ^
(3) to at , I

Names

CHILDREN

Dates of Birth To Whom Married

J __J_!?__^__'2___ _.VL<artS<<=r^^rV::|„„
VMS.'dSA: .

The following form of acknowledgment is required:

Applicant further says that the
(name of ancestor from whom eligibility is derived), is the ancestor mentioned in the fore
going application, and that the statements hereinbefore set forth are true to the best of her



APPLICATION FOR MEMBERSHIP

THE NATIONAL SOCIETY

OF THE

DAUGHTERS OF THE AMERICAN REVOLUTION

; > - WASHINGTON, D. C.

National Number.

(Miss or Mrs.)-

Wife or Widow of—Vfi

State-

Name of

Resi"denGeTS-:a^t:V^r-^^»^I^r^rA-^_p_:^^:«^
Descendant of

The undersigned have investigated and approved the "applicant and her application.

Chapter Regent.

ChapterSecretary., Cha^t^rRegistrar.

Application and duplicate feceived by National Sodetyj , 192..

Fees received by National Society , 192..

Application examined and approved , 192..

Registrar General.

Accepted "by the National Board of Management.

Indorsement for membership at large
Recording Secretary General.

State Regent, - - _ .
.Nominated'arid recommended by the undersigned members of the Society. Two

names of endorsers required, one of whom at least must live in the same town in which



LINEAGE

I being of the age of

eighteen years and upwards, hereby apply for membership in the Society by right of lineal

descent in the following line —
who was born in ^-P^" the day of , 17

and died the?^^^ ^ /7Pi
His place of residence during the Revolution was_-Ca^:v6-::4:>3^_C^^

I was born in __ County of_

State of--^Ctisese:^--^Wlrii^rCuvir-^r-L
I. I am the daughter of

died and his ( .) wife*

born__i_?l5l_^__ died married_J-_

2. The said_'2*^cp=>=K3-s!<^_J3i*r was the-/5^it?n<r__of
iL'Tia^ ^_Cc.35_- born_J_ -Z died__/_?_?> 6- and his ( ) wife

born_/^iL-3._3c:__ died__/_?_(.-^_- married
. was the.i^?^xSr--..of

born__LiLj?!_^ died.-/.S'_.^_A,_ and his ( ) wife
.born-J_,$__d_F.___ died_7_?--i^.4'._ married7.

4. The said. was the..€j?>3^_of
_ born_.i .7r.^.. died_ ?. and his ( ) wife

born.J_7_iie_S=._. died./_?..0.5. married.!5.
c. The said

born

JXLayy^_ born - died. -— married.
6. The said — — was the........of

1 born died i.... and his ( ) wife
. ^_._.._ born died ... married......_..

7. The said was the....-.-.of
born. died and his ( ) wife
born. died.. l... married

8. The said -t:f- was the........of
born...... died .... and his ( ) wife

- born diedlir... married
9. The said..:....-..:. _......... was the of

born died and his ( ) wife
born died ... married .'..

10. The said _...:_..:— was the.., of-
. bprn.... died —-J. and his (Jy^ '̂wi^e

. -Krvi-n HipH marnpH


